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The' ti,,sue of tho life to b6
WVe weavo w1t1i eolors ail our own,

An iii the flold of Destiny
We reap) as we liave sown.

Still shall the souh arouind It cal
Tho shadows N'hich it gathercd here,

And painted on th'~ eternal wali
'1he pa.st shial reappear.

O, no! %Wo live oui' lité azain,
Or ivarxu1y touched, or coldly diii,

The pk(tiures of the Past x'eiriin,
Man's wvorks s1hah! £olloiv Iini.

-JOHN GIIEZNLEA1? NIIITTIER.

ruEE R-4TIONALE OF ILEINCA1INA-

While there seeins to be a unaiînity
iDf opinion that buinan 111e is subordin-
ate to a definite purclînse. the popular
concepts of what tlîat purpose iay be
are extremnely diverse. If predicated
fromn the izuotives whieh actuate the1

western mmnd, it nîight bu in gney-
inakiiig-, the gratification of ambilion,
the indulgence of voluptuousniess, the
miere perpetuation of the huinau species,
inaterial or mental progress, or a proba
tion whichi deterniines the ever]nstiti.
weal or woe of each hninan sou]l.

Admnitting a purpose. and that an in-
telligent andi benlevolent one, reinecarna-
tion under Karinic law, is postulated
as the only rational hypothesis that is
applicable to every phase of tlue ques-
tion-Why and for whatt rnirpose was I
boru ?

In a condensed ontline of so riorneîi-
tous a subject, it is only poss~ible
to cite the salient points as a basis of
investigation. To the earnest enquiror,
whio seeks a more thaîu cursory kntow-
Iedge, an intimnation tliat a voltiiîjionis
Jiterature, both e]einentary and ab
struse, inny be consulrcd. uvil encour.
ag-e bim to go deoper into thue inatter be-
fore dismiissing the subjeet froim his
mmnd ils insufficiently sustained by coul-
clusive arguient.

Roasoning by analogy, if Onc shcml]d
ask Why and for w-bat pur1pose didl I
awake froin slep this niorning? luis
conimonsenso wvould. suggest an auswer
that would ho also applicable to the
question, Whly and for what purpose
was 1 bora? 1 wns alive yesterday, lio
would probably sa3ý, and, feeling tired.
1 fell asleep, awialiening this inorning
refreshed ln order that 1 uii"hlt dIo somne
thinigs that were leIt uxuàone at the
dote of the previous day andi ndertakie
otiiers equally important. Wiuere wvere
you When you were aleop? Youi really
do flot know. To say that yoit were in

befl is to beg the question. Tiiere wvas
nothing toindicate that you were in hed
%vithi your body ail the night. What
about respiration and the circulation of
iiiv blood? An englue once started wvill
ruan for a certain longth of tiîne iu the
absqence of the engiineer. If lie does
not corne back soonl enoughi the en-ine
wvill stop. This is the rationale of Re-

inicarnuationu iii a nntshell.
The Theosophical position with re-

gard to Re incarnation is. briefly, this:
The inan sniritual i-3 fie irntiortal E-o,
without beininiig anîd -without anl end
-ail einanation fronui theDeiL-.', indiviù-

ualized and identifieJi Nvittî a corporeal
body il order to gainu a specifie experi-
ence -%viichi nothing but actual contaet
Nvithu gross physical inatter can afford.
The iiian carnai is thiehumnian organism,
%vitlu its comupflex functions, apnetites
and instincts, up to the ]'ighce.t poinÈ of
èvoliition. And evolution is but a con-
scions effort of Nature to ndjust itself
to the needs of Spirit involved aud active
ini ail grades of Mz-ttter. In other words,
it is the adaptation of objective en-
virozzuent to the conditions generated
by the subjective soul of ail things.

In the physical body the involved
Spirit functiolis. Whuui the body is dis-
carded at death, the Spiri.t-or E-o-
witll(lraws suiccessively to Ilighier planes
of conscionsiless, wherc it assitnilated,
ail the experience gained in eaurthu-life
that it can. As it retires to its native
sphere thue bodies or velidces which it
Ctiscard8 disintegrate on their several
planes of being. Af ter the Eg-o has had.
sufficiemut reipose it enters agaili ilita a
body exactly prepare 1 to 'suit its re-
qnihe-eieents ; anid t1iis process continues
unil it bats outgrown. the necessity of
Reilicarnation.

But the proof-give Ie the proof. Say
yon. I calnot give Von tlie proof; this
jouirnazl is nlot largeq enongh to conitain
tiue iluatter that um1iglt 1he wvittein to
prove the truth (_f so far-reaicliiug and
intricate a subject. If you are at ail
solic.itous or evexit cnrions to kilow whIat
niay bu saill to substantiate the fore-

gigau-i the folltoWilng statemuents.
you1 should, In f.airness to youirself and
the question at issue, ho willing é o ini-
vestigate to the extenit Of the ilneans
proviuled-and they are amlple.

if these sevuxuiteeni stteinùits are true
thon R2ie.ir;ation eau ho iguored ouly
at the expenise of the stultificatiç>n of
onù'z reasoni:

3. Eighit lunudreî miillions of people
believe iu Reincarnati ii.
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